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The Methods or Kentucky Feeders Com-

pared
¬

With Those in Vogue in Texas

The Kind oMIorses In DemandCattle Tafeen-

Itom Colorado Sale by the Carter
Cnttle Company

Jt has open efttrrateiifihat 1jOOOC head
of beet onire will betoken out of Colo-
rado

¬

this < tfppulii < iiiat the shipment
iwill belargeifliaa hari pver b er made

before in a single year Thirty thousand
of these cattle and by far the largest and
best will come lroiiithe western parr of
the state beyond the Continental divide

The Colorado Cattje Growers Associa ¬

tion has been eoufideriiijr the adoption of
measure to prevent the drifting of < atUg
from northern ranges into the pasttire PT
the Arkansas Valley but if step wIIl be
taken or not has not yet trail
plied One thiiisr iscertain
cattlemen of the Valley ilechin sWck
will die if not kept oil home ranges or
fed

t
A couple of gentlemen from Southern

Arizona having with tliein a number of
horse stopped in Hansford last Wednes-
day

¬

They reported oveilamt traveling
very difficult on necoifrit of the scarcity
of feed and water They said that Hans ¬

ford was the first placcthey had struck retiring
on the trip winre here was plenty of
grass and that cattle arebeing driven
out of Arizona and New Mexico by the
thousands as there is not feed enough
there to winter them

A scheme is mentioned iniColorado
which looks to the adoption of h method
of cattle selling that commends itself to
cattlemen of tins state It is to have the
State Association of Cattlemen appoint
agents to go into the feeding sections
hunt up purchasers for steers and bring
about the sales in that way instead of
having the raiser send his product to the
market to be probably shipped back to
the feeders much A plan somewhat
similar worked this year in Colorado
proved entirely satisfactory and profits
able

The Cartter Cattle Company whiojwas
been operating in Wyoming and Montanavv
lately sold all I heir cattle interest in Mol gr-

tana for the handsome price of S rl 0
and hereafter will operate in Wyonrmg-
Kxtensive ranges with a splenid ranch
near Fort Jridger will be the future
homes of tlioir herds This is one of the
most successful cattJercompanies in the
West being thWesult of the labors of tlie
late Judge CiVrfter who organized audi
carried on the corhpahy till his death siuet
which its affairs uaie been conducted by
the company ownedchielly by the Cart ¬

ter family

Comments on the horse market at St
Louis for last week says what is wanted
now is good ljlpcky sound well broke
horses for general business both lien and
ill the east tjiere being several buyers on
the market flie last of the week that could
not get near as many of that kind as
they wanjed As usual good woik-
teamsv tiid carriage teams and single
drivers aro in good demand for any
reasonable number The prices for the
average work horses are about the same
OS the last month but good stylish stock
is from 5 to 10 better and active There
are buyers here from the City of Mexico
wanting stylish well matched teams
Our traders should cultivate that market
as it is likely to be a good one now that a
much shorter and cheaper route is open
to the city

An account of n battle to the death be-

tween
¬

a horse and a huge rattlesnake in-

Blount county Ala is related to the
Birmingham Age by Hiram Blake who
resides in the vicinity of the encounter
The horse belonged to one of Mr Blakes
neighbors and was loose in the pasture
through which ranasmall stream of wa-
ter

¬

Along the banksof this stream
was a dense undergrowthof smullbushes
interspersed with patches of rank grass
The horse was feeding oil the grass and
getting near u thick clump of bushes was
struck about thu nose by an immense
rattlesnake The horse threw his head
up and wheeled suddenly around The
fangs of the snake were so firmly imbed-
ded

¬

in the animals llesh that several
vigorous shakes were required to throw
it off The snake fell in an open spaeo-
nnd the horse instead of running away
plunged at the reptile with its fore feet
Falling to strike the snake the lirst tiiucy
the horse was again severely bitten on the
leg Another plunge or two and tinally
the ironshod hoofs crushed the head of
the snake after the hore had been bit-

ten
¬

si third time The horse died in a
few hours from the effects of the bites

Mr Charlton Alexander of Paris de-

livered
¬

last week uii cattle to Moses
Kuhn agent for M Goldsmith expoiter-
of New Vorlc which averaged IGO o
pounds lie received C cents per pound
for 141 and V for 100 of them and
they aggregated S f 005 The largest of
them will bo exported to GlasgowScot ¬

land and the balance to Loudon These
cattle were all beautiful reds and ionns
and were as smooth as show cattle not a-

brokenhorned or defective steer in the
entire buncli They were said to have
been the prettiest cattle that ever left the
county Georgetown Ky Times

At a time like the present when cattle-
men

¬

of Texas are departing from the old
looso range method of sending cattle
aired to market with the scant fat that
could be picked up on the range and are
entering upon the business of fattening
steers for beef it behooves those inter-
ested

¬

to compare the profits on well
fattened good animals and carelessly
fattened si rub brutes Such a steer as
the oidinary North Texas feeder split-
ting

¬

up tills winter will probably iu the
spring weigh 1200 poundsand will be worth
3 cents per pound SM for the steer Tho
animals spoken of above brought
nearly S100 each average It isnotp-

iobable the Kentucky fed steer is given
more expensive diet than those put up iu
Texas and it is certain the climate of
Texas is a great deal better for feeding
stock in the winter than that of Ken-
tucky

¬

Then the secret of tho great suc-
cess

¬

of the Kentucky cattlefeeder must
be in his selection of stock upon which to
expend his feed Tho system of tho-

Keiituckinit could undoubtedly be copied
in Texas to advantage and there is every
evidence that tho feeders of this state will
Boou rank alongside the best of their
competitors if tho progress made iu the
lust few years is maintained

ibUene SUlpmrnts
Special to the Gazette

AiiiriVF Tex Dec 15 Stock ship-

ments
¬

still continue from this point
There were three lots loaded yesterday by
tic following parties K D Farmer 103

Aledo Ilayues seventyfeeders to >

five head to Greorf ifj2 and 1 W W 4 phMlEian
I7Tlrnwer jyj e bead beef cattle to

1 is the only
by leading

Court of Appeals Decisions
Special to the Gazette

Tvlkii Tex Dec 15 In regular
session today the following business was
transacted by the court of appeals

Affirmed Caldwell vs the State from
Fort Bend Jones vs the State from
Rains Brays vs the State from Itaius
Culver vs the State from Grayson Up ¬

ton et al vs Turner from Kaufman-
Walkiu vs the City of Fort Worth from
Tarrant Harrell vs the rotate from
Karnes Wayland Keynolds vs the
City of Fort Worth from Tarrant But-
ler

¬

vs the Stnte from Karnes
Motion for rehearing dismissed

Thoaipion Cleavinger vs Brown
Kemper from Tarrant

Motion forreheariugoverruled Brooks
vs Lichtecsteiu from Hopkins Murphy
vs Wallace trom Husk Cooper vs ttie
State from KarAes

The court owHpeals will probably nd
rn about tarrDtli inst for the term

Tully
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JTow to Tale CoITO

The words take cold aiitgcaught cold
are as old as time and sirajfeuiAff
You must do something by whitTSifyou vi-

olate
¬

the laws of health The following
receipt for taking cold is very good and
much used Make a good ljre in your
room in a tbinly built housejust before

ter covering yourself well in
bed you t Ul feel quit <fwarm then
throw the covSr from ygtir body and go-

to sleep In sftch a hovse it will glow as
cold during thviiiglrprns out of doors
you will awakolShjBe d the lire having
gone out and yottJtvill have taken cold
Cold is death ho js life Seek at once
the advice of aso doctor and if you
will not do so JW0ni to the Fort Worth
Pharmacy Cosapany Jttpruer of Fifth and
Main street the btSt retail drug store
in Texas aM make atwrcbase from our
large stocKjof tonics sjmlants liver
invigorators globules loz ges catarrh
and cough medicines In our next ad-
vertisement

¬

wo shall write of combs
brushes toilet goods soaps perfumery
holiday gifts drugs medicines and phy-

sicians
¬

prescriptions all of which we-

gow invito you leader to call and pur
mseofus Mail telcgraoh and tcle

e orders solicited j <r
tffi

be
boftfe of An turaJWerfyfaS world NgKtaoW-
afrwtuer Kare rfgCrautciSAts iMBCt-

Vptg
Bibles and pray 1 b J< STnily beau-

tiful
¬

line aLje Sfi sbodk05torofty r i
5iTrieleatiier cases for lad ies Mrtij cbh
fSiinIng visit address and ffieppihg lists
new and stylish veryhandsome Also
some elegant liaStlier cases for holding
photos in bulicj botli suitable for wed
diug fvs only to be had at Conners-
breliStore

IIAYITS SCHEME

now the Little Republic Will Avoid the DIs-

grace of Surrendering the Seized Ves-

sel

¬

la Open lort

Nrw Youk Dec 15 A Kingston
Jamaica special to the Herald says the
Haytians are in a state of terror at the
rumor that United States war vessels are
on their way here to demand the release
of the seized steamer llaytien Republic
The government dare not fight and they
fear that to surrender the vessel in open
port at the demand of a foreign manof
war would make them unpopular They
have decided upon a very shrewd move
The Atlas Line steamer Alone Captain
Seiders which arrived from New York
last night brought with her a crew under
contract with Minister Pieston They will
sail for Port au Prince at midnight on the
steamer Arran also of the Atlas Line
which has been chartered for the occa-

sion
¬

and will take possession of the
steamer llaytien Republic Sunday They
will leave immediately for New York be-

fore
¬

the American war vessels arrive
Chief Officer Williams of tlie Alone will
command the returned vessel The Atlas
Company has contracted with Minister
Preston to deliver the llnytiui Republic
at New York and they hope to accom-
plish

¬

it in this way Ilayti thus ex-

pects
¬

to be spared the disgrace of being
compelled to deliver the vessel on the de-

mand
¬

of a foreign manofwar The
government also hopes to escape the pay-
ment

¬

of indemnity It is n great scheme
In regard to the above a Herald reporter
last night interviewed Secretary Bayard-
at Washington The secretary said lie
had no intormation on tlie subject but
that the line of action indicated in the
Kingston dispatch would be agreeable to
him but so lar as the question of indem-
nity

¬

was involved it would not make the
slightest difference Tlie llajtian min-
ister

¬

Stephen Preston said he had
heard nothing of such aplan-
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CHARGtii WBI BIGAMY

John Hubble Arrested on fW Kdse of Collin

County and Taken back to Montague

ConespondeEce of the Gazette

Moxtaouk Trx Dec 14 Sheriff L-

S McLain and Deputy G M Bush
brought in from Denton county yesterday
evening one John Hubble charged with
the offense of bigamy John came into
tliis county some time about tlie 1st of
September last and formed the acquain-
tance

¬

of Mrs Callie Jones a widow
lady living about four miles south of this
place and somo time afterwards they
were married Mrs Jones had a very
good little farm and some stock John
took a horse and went west and stayed
about a month He came back not a
great while since out of money and
without the horse After staying at home
n week or so lie left last Saturday with
a wagon and team belonging to his wife
and started in the direction of Denton
count Tlie officers here received a tele-
gram

¬

from the sheriff of Denton county
that he had n living wife iu Denton coun-
ty

¬

Acomplaiut was filed a warrant
issued and tho sheriff followed him and
arrested him on tho edge of Collin county
and brought him and the wagon ami
team back It is thought that ho is vi
hard case Tho officers are in receiptor
several letters making enquires about
him stating that lie is suspected of horso
stealing aud Deputy Sheriff R A Nix
thinks lie has one of the horses located at
Wichita Falls His last wife Mrs
Joues came in to see him and is trying
to make bond forjbble
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TEXAS CROPS

Tlie Bulletin for the Week Just Ended Tem-

perature

¬

Above the Average
llenty of Rain

Special to the Gazett-
eGalvistox Texv Dec 15 Tho

Texas weather and crop bulletin of tlie
week ending Saturday December 15

says
Temperature The temperature during

the last seven days in Texas was some-

what
¬

above the seasonal average and its
effect upon tlie general rop3 has been
very favorable The mean temperature
for tlie state was 503 which is one de-

gree
¬

higher than the average of last
wjek Today a great storm is raging iu
the West andit is likelv to be followed
by much colder air which will probably
overspread Texas iu a day or two The
highest temperature reported during tlie
week from auy station was seventyone
decrees at Galveston and the lowest
temperature twentyeight degrees at
Fort Elliott

Weather Rainfall and Sunshine The
weather during tho last week in Texas
was in general fair Yery little precipi-
tation

¬

occurred except at some pla es
along the coast There was more than
the averaac amount of sunshine audits
effect on late cotton was very favorable
Tlie average rainfall for the state was
031 inch Tho observers at the plates
named below report precipitation in
inches and hundredths as follows Bel
ton 19 Brenhum 7 lirowiiwoiid

11 Fort Elliott IS Fort Davis 10

Galveston 110 Fort Worth 4 In-

ersoll 05 Palestine 50 San An-

tonio
¬

14
Today rain is reported in the central

and southern counties
Extracts from Reports EA Sterling

Belton Rainfall temperature and sun-
shine

¬

has affected tho cotton irop very
favorably Two days were cloudy tlie
other five days clear good weather
picking which is progressing rapidl A
great deal of cotton is yet to be picked

J G Sloan Brenham The weatheigS
favorable and condition of roads imply ¬

ing Receipts are freer 4-

J T Mays Brownwood Rainfall
temperature and sunshine for tlie last
seven days have affected tlie grajjK prqp
very favorably There has been Verylitr

sile cloudy weather The atmosphere
Jhad a smoky appearance Frost occurred
on the Cth Oth 10th and 11th-

J P Berry Cedar Hill The weather
ffif Jtl ie last seven days has been favorable

ho cotton crop
P J Howard Cleburne No rain lias

fallen Tlie weather is very favorable
for maturing cotton The condition of
roads lias improved Sunshine occurred
nearly every day Wheat looks well

Fort Worth Tho rainfall has been well
distributed aud its effect on cotton is
injurious Temperature and sunshine
have been favorable

ETPago Ingersoll Rainfall tem-
perature

¬

and sunshine have affected tho
miscellaneous crops very favorably The
temperature is remarkably changeable
Froai one extreme to another within a

ifJTwliour-
sit <M >

Advicojp Mothers f t
Sirs WirfSows S

Gthesuthingi thj
Allays pS cure
reniedjjJitf diarrhoea

Fancy ciocks bi great varieties are on
exhibition at II SfTullys the leading
jeweler of Texait

HOLD THE SETTLER

OneThird of the Settlers Have Left Ochiltree
County on Account of the Laud Law

Correspondence of the Gazette

Ckksswill Tkx Dee 14 Your
timely article of your issue of the UOt-

hult headed Give the Settlers Relief
I fully concur in and when I say I am iu
full sympathy with it I speak for tlie en-

tire
¬

community here in tho northernPan ¬

handle witli tho exception of a few big
ranchmen Something must bo done for
the settlers in here in the way of a change
or tlie laud law also the price or they
will go Already onethird of tlie set-
tlers

¬

have gone that settled here since I
came which was just a few days after
the land was taken from tho
There have been over
tilings and tliero aro abo ut
twentyfivo sections on which tho statpyf
received the interest at the last paynicji
due A majority of tho settlers are juSt
staying ou what they call their claims
with no interests to hold them should
Oklahoma open up iu fact they are
afraid to file on the laud for fear of their
inability to meet the payments in the fu-

ture
¬

as this country will not be selfsup ¬

porting short of live years on account of
the light rainfall Should the state re-

duce
¬

the price of land to SI per acre
the preemption price of United States
land and give three mouths preference
right in which to file from date of settle-
ment

¬

with some provision made so that
we do not lose all inus paid on non
rS Bicnt of interCiSrthen there maybe

section ofSfrtiieVSwpes ifRl C country
vet < We A Sciiscimn

wo
t

How the High Tariffed Drag is ligSiiglit Into the
States from Canat

St Paul Minx Dec
Pioneer Press this morning says the
United States secret service officers here
aro on the track of a gigantic opium
smuggling conspiracy They have
learned that an organized and well
equipped band of smugglers has for years
been operating across the northwestern
bonier bringing into the states the costly
and high tariffed drug sOne of the gang
was arrested recently at Denver aud he
made a full confession Acting on tlie
information given by him the deputy
collector of Minnesota went to a pomt
west of the Dakota line Wednesday
last and intercepted a v agon
load of 800 pounds of opium
in crude form The opium in Jhe wairon
was concealed under a layer of buffalo
hides The whole outfit was seized and
tlie driver of the wagon was arresttd
Two government detectives left St Paul
for tlie north last night They are after
the man to whom tho opium was con-
signed

¬

He is waiting at some small
town in Red River county for tlie stuff
and will probably bo iu the clutches of-

tlie law before night When his arrest
is accomplished thoy will have the leader
of the gang aud according to reports one
of the smartest and most dangerous of
bonier outlaws

4-

St Louts Street Bailwnys Sold
St Louis Mo Dec 15 The sale of-

a number of St Louis street railways to
Chicago capitalists was consummated at
noon today at the Southern hotel The
purchasers names are C B Holmes and

1

ketjagj
w
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Perfect Satisfaction
Is tho verdict of every one using Ayers
Cherry Pectoral for Colds Coughs
Bronchitis Pneumonia and all Lung
troubles Unlike codliver oil and
many other specifics Ayers Ciuffry
Pectoral Is agreeable to the tasjff and
leaves no ill effects

cannot say too much in aiso o-

fAyertgherry Pectond jfcites Mr
Robert McKeen of Sw Gretna-

N J Xfcjiave sed jfejo my family
taany years and absSy3 with perfect
satisfaction jyp

Ayers Chafcriectoral is truly the
Most E jSular Remedy

of the age tfSeJjJ full satisfaction in
every ns yee iiornton Edwards
Lonely Ital e lad iife-

F L rris M D ifeipklyn N Y
says Your rnadicine ve been satis-
jactory to me throuchoumy practice
especially Ayers Cherry Pectoral which
ba bcen used in great quantities by my
patients one of whom says he knows it
saved his lif-

eAyers Cherry riepsrfdbvPr-

TCAycrCoLoTellirsfSBodbyaUlriggiaJ
BodbyaUlriggiaJ Price 1 ill lollies 5

L C Hutchison of Chicago Tho roads
sold are tlie Union Citizens Cass Avenue
and Northern Central The formal trans-
fer

¬

will bo made Tuesday at 12 oclock
The puichnte price is S5G00000 Uho
money will be paid in cash to tho stock-
holders

¬

at the Third National Bank as
rapidly as they turnin the stock Eleven
twelfths of the stock of the Union nme
tenths of the Citizens including tlie
Northern Central and all of the stock of
the Cass Avenue lino is sold

dDWipaz ooygilSjirir
paz ointmKit tWbiXirjtPfecasrfS
them 15j

Uj
Onyxtop tables jn rich ait

signs at II iWs-
ii

MARSHALL

rit Citifrt
years of buffering from that

Catarrhj anil vainly trying
eniedy ot lastjtSund a recipe
ly ciljgf and jKved him from

ifflfercETsom thjsggicadful disease
id d ttsSirjied envelope to

if1l3 51rcn srcet5 > l
remvd iherS posLic of charge

L0XGV1EK

An Aged Father Follows tlie 5 rWEj5nr vbl Ed
Rice to Their Last liesling Place

Special to the Gazett-
eLovcview Tiis Dee 15 The re-

mains
¬

of Ed Rice frho was killed by
Will Breazeale an account of which has
betn published in tiie papers were iii-

terred in tlie city cemetery at 3 p m
yesterday it being impossible for his
father to tako him homo on account of
decomposition The father a line look-
ing

¬

old man arrived here yesterday
morning from his home in Ncclies Tex
and was seen by Tin Gazette reporter
Ho said his son had always been a good
sober and industrious boy and if lie had
contracted any vicious habits it was after
hOjlcft the family roof about live years
ago

lhe old man seemed much affected
wlfjflo speaking about his dead son tear
ujfeer tear trickling from his eyes and

over his benevolentlooking
o He said with considerable

Jjbreo that ho would prosecute tho
Blaycr of his son to tho extent
of his means The dead man
had several brothers and sisters all of
whom both married and single had
either remained undertho parental roof
or settled around tlie family tree While
this terrible tragedy was being enacted
the father was watching over one of his
married daughters at home who is now
near deaths door

Tho examining trial of Will Breazeale
began today

A gentleman of German descent named
George Smith arrived here today from
Camden in search of u wayward sou who
had left with all tlie surislus cush The
son was a good and dutiful boy of twen-
tyone

¬

years named John Smith but
became acquainted with a cigar maker
named Watkron about twentysix years
old and under his baneful influenco
robbed his father and lied to Texas Tho
young men were here a short time back
and left for Fort Wjatth or Dallas where
tho old gentletajK is going to follow
ihein
ft tr iV E4 41-

JJThe ffioSKWWniedievare invaluable The
8Topaz Xoolfeisiiivagable Bid Topaz

niimjvtar The To
U The To

Investigate

Charles Lutz Kicked and Probably Fatally In-

jurcd by a Balky Horse
Special to the Gazette

Maiisiiatx Tux Dee 15 Today
Charles Lutz of Lutz Broslivo stock
dealers and butchers was driving out to
Ills slaughterpen when his team became
balky Lutz in working with one of tho
horses was kicked by it The horso
planted both feet in tlie pit of Lutzs
stomach knocking him acioss the road
and into a gulley from which place he
was pulled out by a negro boy that was
with him Physicians were summoned
immediately who had him brought to his
hoardinghouse It is fearnl that the
kick may prove fatal Lutz is well
known iu Fort Wortli and with stockmen

Last uizht about 10 oclock a brisk
south wind commenced blowing that cul-
minated

¬

this morning in lain and it lias
been hard at it all day with no imme-
diate

¬

prospects oT a cessaton

Substitute fur a Uullscye
Special to the Gazette

Cixbuuxk Tex Dec 15 Latimer-
Sliipe was in the shooting gallery today
and went behind a target aud moved tho-

bullseyeand peeped through aud as ho
was taking his eye away a shot was fired
going through the hole and striking Shipe-
in the mouth knocking out two upper
teeth and one lower teoth and splitting
the tongue for ai inch maklcz a very
bad wound II was ak ° u u Iliarge by-

Dr Osborn who dressed tt3 wound

Clinttle Hnrtsnge riled
Special to the Gazett-

eMcICinxev Tiv Deo 15 John
Clemenstou k Co fld a chattle mort-
gage

¬

preferring creditors to the amount
of SHCtO Tho icu aiflng creditors whose
claims aggregate STOt iO more are to re-

ceive
¬

the balance Tlie mortgage covers
the stock of shoes lints nctions and ac-

counts
¬

of the linn The inventory is not
filed but the stock is a full and valuable
one
Correspondence of the Gazette

McKinxkv Tkx Dec 14 In the
county court D C Jones was acquitted
of an aggravated assault Hon J W-

Throckmorton and P E Wilcox appeared
for the defense The case grew out of a

W ls yt lW

The coming jweek bids fair to be one of the most interesting of the season Every-
one

¬

who lias j Jbought for the cold weather will be reminded that a live move in
that direetioiifis Highly necessary We have anticipated your wants and haven tflng

Jared to
5s the man

now to but to make you comfortable We were never better
meet your dfjnand than now and every customer can plainly see thafc j

who makes tile mclney

f

clof aatd
Our tc k of
to the j nd tlii

Qw is a show wortli
snfc hats also the Dr sam

lird n er and gowns free on

arncl Stis

transaction in town and was attended
with much interest

Three hundred bales of cotton were re-

ceived
¬

todav

WILLIE COUNTY

gures acji

finest

world
tary

A netting Held at Taj lor to Forward the Inter
csts of the Propcrtd County

Special to the Gaiett-
eTavlou Tix Dec 15 A conven-

tion
¬

assembled in the opera house yester-

day
¬

composed of 102 delegates from tho
towns of Davilla Bartlett Granger
Taylor Sliiloh Gentry San Gabriel
Circleville Union Ridge Allison Val
Verde Lockliu Catchings aud Clarks
schoolhouses to organize movement for
the creation of Willie county

JTShrockof Bartlett was chosen
chairman with a from
each precinct Davilla J S

J T Bootlett Granger J P
Crocker Allison T J Lockliu Taylor
John Threadgill Val Verde G-

W Ends San Gabriel J It
Davis Sliiloh John T Price
Gentry Sam Stiles Lockliu W S-

Glasscock Circleville G W Logan
Clark Schoolhousb P C Clark Catch ¬

ings Sclioolhouso G W Catchings
Union Itidge W PLano Recording
secretary L L Lee of Gabriel ¬

secretary 11 L Wood of
Taylor An executive committee of nine
was chosen as J T Bartlett
Bartlett C II Welch
Taylor J N McFadin Circleville W-

N Gentry Gentry S M Slaughter
Sliiloh L L Lee San Gabriel A 11

Kerr Davilla P A Groves Lilac aud-

tlie chairman J T of Bartlett
This executive committee meets in Tay-

lor
¬

next Wednesday tlie 10th to consider
ways and means tor surveying the new
county of Willie prepare an address to
the legislature draw up a bill aud
generally push tlie work iu every direc-
tion

¬

until the adjournment of theTwenty-
iirst legislature A committee of three
from each local club acts iu conjunction
with tho executive committee and will
oollect funds to defray expenses

The visiting delegates were entertained
in exellent stylo by the Taylor club aud
they went away enthusiastic for the
work and firmly believing that Willie
county will be created John W Parker
Esq of Taylor and Judge J N Mc-

Fadin
¬

of Circlevillo addressed the con-

vention
¬

aud defined tho issues in terse
terms

The local clubs meet once a week and
the move will be kept hot until success
crowns their efforts

An idea of this Willie county move
bo had from the statement that no
opposition to it exists in the proposed
boundaries embracing 700 square miles
of the richest land iu Texas a pop-

ulation
¬

of 0000 a voting strength of-

430O nd taxable values umountiug to-

8fj775000 Tho county seats
are thirty and forty miles

audit is very inconvenient and
expensive for the citizens to transact their
county business

i

Bowie
to the Gazette

Bown Tkx Dec 15 A heavy rain
fell this morning but at 3 oclock tho
sun appeared aud instead of a norther
following as was predicted for this belt
of tho state the weather is moro like
summer than winter

Tho i ity council is having new crossings
put at all tlie prominent coiners and a
majority of tlie tax payers here are in fa-

vor
¬

of paving tlie streets with bois d arc
blocks This question will come up at
the next regular meeting

The cotton receipts to date arefil47
This time last year about half this amount
was received

Homo seekers are daily arriving in
Bowie and many are locating hereon
account of good schools

Do you lavd J
Hoods SarsapL
thousands aiyKfw
druggists gt

fine nssortt
ents and wo
call now a
have more show you through our
stockuow ths will have later

Respectful vi 5J

JVOCTIlCRfMo

Hall j frdisplav about the
middle ofihdtweek the finest line o-
fmusicKT ever brougut to this city
raugfffgiu price from 1250 to 20-

0Jl92S
>

T<r 33
Elegant dinHH efat AY F Lakes

ranging in prie5gffim 25 to 35 Next
time you are idpt r make it a point to
see what is neWat JSfees

tiirj b
e

Trk

Bought
immense CletfJinlg

aioivprk mlk
our prices JWerwearafepartinent seeing
celebrate Dunlap and traveling renowned Jaegers

hosiefiy night Catalogues forwarded application

First Houston

vicepresident
Poynor-

Barthitt

cor-
responding

follows
JWParker

Shrock

very

with

surrounding
twentyfivo

distant

Special

Heckle

Bptio troubles Take
a which lias relieved
11 cure vou Sold by

Xmas Present
We are setting aside presents every day

to be delivered Christmas We have a
for such pressuitAole

0 pleased to havo you
vour selection as we

V

at

San

may

For 121 pieces We have just received
twenty dinner sets which we now price at

15 These in connection with about
forty other stylcaof dMOfer sets give the
trule a fine assoiiiiffirt to select from
Call and examinapyase goods

Respectfully
iKT STOETH ClIIXA CO

siffPQBimrftg

thinliof

Iljing at very little more than regular cost price

tud question the best in the country and equal
interesting feature in this department is

DALLAS

A Feasible Scheme Deviled for the Build-

ing
¬

of Good County Roads

Fair Officers for the Ensuing Year E A Mor-

gan

¬

Airestcd on Twelve Charges of

Embezzlement Attachment

Tut koad coxvixtiov
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tkx Dec 15 The road con-

vention
¬

today was not a large affair but
it was largo enough to start the move-

ment
¬

Only about 150 were present in-

cluding
¬

several gentlemen from Fort
Worth The meeting was called to order
by Colonel J B Simpson and Rev
Buck Hughes was made chairman and C-

O Wood secretary Colonel Simpson

then stated the objects of the convention
and went into tlie discussion of them His
idea was to build lour great thorough-
fares

¬

through the county lie did not
think that the constitution stood in the
way

Colonel J P Smith in nddressins the
meeting said that iu Tarrant county the
people were greatly interested in the
movement the convention had up for con-

sideration
¬

They had estimated the
cost of their gravel roads to be S1OU0 per
mile and they wanted to take tho road
tax and issue 400000 worth of bonds
payable in twenty years Tlirou h tlie
bond system they expected in three or
four years to construct 200 or 300 miles of
road

There was much miscellaneous discus-
sion

¬

but the meeting agiecd easily on tho
following itsolution which was unani-
mously

¬

adopted
Resolved that it is the sense of this

convention that a wise and conservative
general law be proposed at the next ses-

sion
¬

of the state legislature authorizing
the various enmities ot the state under
restrictions to be provided by law to is-

sue
¬

public road bonds not exceeding
percent of tho taxable values in each
county Said bonds to run not less than
twenty years and to bear not mnie than

1 per cent interest and to be sold at not
less than par value not more than 4 per-
cent ot tho whole number of bonds to be
issued and placid upon the market in any-

one

¬

year Ample pioviion to be made
by law out of the tund to keep con-

structed
¬

roads in good repair
Another resolution was adopted call-

ing
¬

for a convention to be held in this
city tho first Saturday in January to
which all counties in tho state are ex-

pected
¬

to send delegates to adopt the
above bond measure and memorialize tho
legislature to make provision for it-

thu faik ok 188
The directory elected by tlie stockhold-

ers
¬

of tho fair met today at tho Mer-
chants

¬

Exchange and elected tho follow
in officers for the work of 18SJ Henry
Exall president Robert Gibson vice
president E M Reuniontreasurer aud-
C A Cour secretary

Till HANKS TRIAL
Tlie Evening Journal created a very

small and contracted sensation this af-
ternoon

¬

by publishing an article declar-
ing

¬

that Rev R T Hanks had not been
exonerated Of course this statement is
false In another column it declares its
belief that the article in Tin Gaziitte
yesterday was not written by tho Dallas
correspondent

DALLAS LOCAL NOTKS
This has been an April day The sun-

shine
¬

and tho rain have been mixing it
Marriage licenses was issued this morn-

ing
¬

to WJ Moore and Alice Daniels J-

N Pippins and Lizzie Hodges
Real estate transfers today aggregate

only 000-

W E Rayner manager of tho Rayner
Cattle Company iu King couny is in tho
city He says that the people in his sec-

tion
¬

are all torn up over tlie organization
of Stonewall county which takes place
next Thursday There are about 100
voters intlie county a large per cent of
whom want office

Colonel Peter Smith was in attendance
upon the road convention today

Henry Exall has gone to Galveston
Mr Calvin Sloan a well known stock-

man
¬

of Colorado City is ill town
E A Morgan formerly employed by

the Texas Installment Company has
been arrested on twelve charges of era
Jjeiszlemen-
tSfi MTillman filed attachment pro¬

ceedings in tho county court today
arainst R II Stephenson on a claim of

75
Dan OBrien in the countycourtgarn-

isheed McRae Lally Co to cover a
claim of 435 against PJ Loonio

lL
A Holiday Gift

Nothing would be nifefand more ap-

preciated
¬

bByourj We mother sister
or your intenafe f you havent either
mother sisterJ3 wife than a fine
AVheelock piaifg feve y° u dec le1 to-

buvoneif soifb to BS Houston street
CH Edwnrdfemusief re where you
can find the largest stock of pianos and
organs in the city

Elegant
ranging in
time you are
see what is

25 ToJ33
er strfs at W FLakes

m25to 35 Next
wn make it a point to
Lakes
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¬
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¬
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the Owen ialramc ltelt attachment tIU cure
Seruiancntlr all curable caes of ftEHNIA or

thirty to ninety days Hjlight and
durable and ooes not Interfere wittEjiioric or
business Fora full description of DfSOwena
ElectroGalvanic Belts Splnsl Appliances and
Insoles seo l 8pazs pamphlet whlchrcan be
obtained by Inclosing 4c in postazo Stamps
Sold only by Mention this paper J
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An Important Announcement
Abont six weeis ago wbiiant business 1-

wo suddenly attacked with excruciating
pains In my feet knew and hands So serera
the attack that took my bed Immediately
and in two three days my Joints were
swollen to almost doublo their natural sire
and kleep was driven from me After suffer-
ing

¬

the most excruciating pain foraweet-
Ubing liniments andvarlou3 other remedies

friend who sympathized with my helplesi
condition said me

Why dont you get SwiftsSpeclSo ani-
tisolt will guarantee cureandUlt does
not the medicine shall cost yoj nothing

onco secured the SR Ond after
using Itthe first day had quia night and
refreshing sleep In weelcTfelt greatly
benefitted In tbrceweckslcMldsltupand
walk about tho room andIf ter using six
bottles was out and abio go to business
Since then have becnrrigalarly at my post
of duty and stand on feet from nine to
ten hours day andah entirely free from
pain These jire thffjfiiln and simple facts
lnmyeasprrtri
Inquiries
byman

lt
Tere attack
to BwlftB Si

fTcheerfully answer all
relitife tfAeto either In person
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street New York City
I have wan2Nic aB

tlsm by a timely resort
all cases whero a per ¬

manent relte54i Roc t this medicine com
mends Itself Mr a coetiltutional treatment
that tliorougluy eradlcnSg tha seeds of dis-
ease

¬

Irom tha tistcm tPi-

Krrr YoniAftl Ttti Avc Kter apendlnz
300 to be rrffeVed of Blood fqapn nlthous

any benefit ft few bottles of Slums Epeclfio
worked a perfect cure C jJoaiBB-

Vjentia Ga My little girl aged Mr and
boy aged four yearn had scrofula so tha
worst aggravnted shape Thoy werepuny
and sickly Today ther aro healthy aria ro-
bust

¬

all tie result of taking s s a-
Joa T Couirn-

Ladt Lute Scjrrrn Co Fix Your 8 B
8 has proved a wonderful success la my
case The cancer on my face no doubt
would have soon hurried me to my grave 1-

dothlnkltlswusderfttland hasnoequal-
S II Bran Postmaster

Waco Texas Slay 91SS i-

B 8 Co Atlanta Oo
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreclata

voluntary testimonials we take pleasure la
stating that one ot our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four largo
bottles of your great remedy after having
been an Invalid fur several years Her trouble
was extreme debility caused byadlseasepo-
cultar to her sex wilus a Co Druggists

Three books mailed free on application
All drusglita sell SSS tj

Tde Swift Srrcrno Coif
Drawers Atlanta QaV-

Kcw York 756 Brodway
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wrf Vet Ma4cealtil red t cl
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WICHITA FALLS

The Bangers Hake Two Arrests Another Bala
Insures a Good Wheat Crop

Special to the Gazette

Wichita Falls Tex Deo 15 Cap-

tain JIcMurray of tho state rangers ac-

companied
¬

by two other rangers arrived
m tins city yesterday from Texllne and
received from the local authorities Mike
Beal aud Matt Kickles who bad been
arrested on a telegram from Captain
MoMurray The former is wanted at-
Texline to answer to the charge of theft
of cattle The latter will answer to two
cases upon his return to Texline viz
assault and robbery Nickles was tried
in this city a few hours before his de-

parture
¬

for Texline for carrying a pistol
and was acquitted The officers and their
prisoners left at 230 p m on the north-
bound

¬

train
Two runaways made things a little ex-

citing
¬

on the streets here yesterday even-
ing

¬

but no damage was done except th
smashing of a delivery wagon owned by
Cecil Fleming grocers

Another soaking rain last night reas
sures a good wheat crop the corainjjceg f1 3

son sjffi
HHall Heckle fu ireceipt of a new

stockof BhMtaffijffaiid books

1
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